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Quotation Notice
The Criminal Investigation Department, West Bengal, Bhabani Bhawan , Alipore,
Kolkata - 700027, Invites sealed quotation from reputed and bonafied firms for

i

stitching of Police Uniform

of items

I . Specificatiion

Dungaree and Nylon Mosquito net of the ClD, WB.

:

(A) Khaki uniform / Dungi.rree for the financiar year 2022-2023 only.
(B) Mosquito Net Nylon for the financial yeat 2022- 2023 only.
2. Schedule ; - a) Opening aate of submission on 08 lT4t?.022

b)

Last date of submission on 1Bl04lZ02Z at 12.00 noon.

3. Submission of BID

:

Ihe bidders may remain present at the time of opening of quotation on 1BtO4t2O22

;rt 15.00 PM,

Sealed quotations are invited from the eligible contactors / vendors for stitching of
Khaki terry cotton set ( Merr & Women ) & Nylon Mosquito net for Police personnel of
lhe Cf D, WB. fol the year April2022-to March 2023.
l,ne quctation rnust be subriitted in envelopes duly sealed and properly
superscribed with name and address of the firms and "Quotaton for stitching

of

uniform and Nylon Mosquito net etc. of ClD, Bhabani Bhawan" lt must be
addressed to the Addl.Director General of Police , clD,wB, Bhabani Bhawan.
/rlipore , Kolkata - 700027 " and should be sent to this office by 18104t2022 at 12.0A
l.lhaFli

rroon. ln case the quotatioi'; is received without sealed cov(er, the quotation will be
liable to be cancelled. No change in quotation will be accepted after receipt of the
rtame by this office. lf any, firm, is found on enquiry as black listed, the quotation wili
he eancelled.

ti. Dclcuments:

-

Ail bidders shall submit :ireir Quotation retated docurrrents viz.
A) Covering letters on the letterhead of the firm clearly inde>ling the enclosures

ti) l;rcome tax returns, GS-|N, PAN card and dully attesterJ
'ropies of Trade

l;canse and other relevant rlocuments which may be necessary towards making such
r,rrorks.

5 ) The head of the depafr.nent ,ClD,WB.reserve the righl to reject or ar;cept any

allthe quotations without arsrigning, any reason thereof.
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SPL Sup*rir:tendent of Police (HQi
ClD, West Bengal.
sPL SUPDT, OF POLTCE (HSi
c. t. D., w. B

